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lIT M GHT HAVE BEER
dif erent story• .!i

'!l
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The Navy's Construction ' Ba ttalionJ.', non
existent when he was oaptureb:--on ' Wake "Tsland,
were a mystery to 28-year-old William L. Tay- ,
lor, former Paolfl0 Naval Alr Base materlals
lnspeotor,when he arrlved ln Washlngton after
41 months of Jap oaptlvlty.
Taylor, taken off Wake Deoember 23 1941
,wlth other olv1l1an alr base workers wa~ held
prleoner ln the lnterlor of Jap-heid Chlna
until May 12, 1945
when he cashed ln on an
esoape plan he had been hatohing for two and
a half years.
He knew nothlng of the Seabees, thelr
purpose or thelr aooompllshments, but his
story of the Wake oapltulatlon gave the very
reasons for thelr formatlon.
ISlx weeks of ml11tary trainlng would
have made a hell of a lot of dlfferenoe • he
Isa1d. His oplnlon was corroborated by M~rlne
Lt, John F, KlnneY,who was also taken at Wake
and who escaped another prlson camp.
IHad the olvl11an workers been legally
permltted to take up guns--lf they'd had them
--and had the tralnlng}" lt mlght have been a
dlfferent story at WaKe
the Marlne sald
The deolslon to surrender the ls1and was made
because further resistance would have brought
death to th,e unarmed olvl1lan workers.
Taylor and the 1,500 other clv1l1an work
ers were dOlng the pre-war work of Seabees.
When the Jap attack came after only t1ve hours
warnlng, 'we moved guns for the Marines at
nlght and contlnued work durlng the day. I
A The attack wa s rlght out of the bl Ue for
us--ln more ways than one . We dldn't know
anythlng about fl ghtlng ! taklng oover from
bombs and artl11ery.
t would have been a
dlfferent story If we had," Taylor sald.

I

IWe tbought we'd get heip and we wanted
to make the Jape pay as muoh as we could. N'
The Marlne defense of the ls1and, one of
the eplcs of thls war oost the Japs seven
warshlps and between 1,600 and 1,500 dead and
wounded.
Taylor and other captlves were taken to
Shanghal and later to ~ prlson oamp between
Tlents1n and Nankingrwhere he escaped May 12l
made for Chinese-hela areas to the west ana
eventually was reunlted wlth Amerloan forces.
TREMENDOUS PLANNING AND SHIPPING REQUIRE

MEHTS for drlves now belng planned are sug
gested by newly-released data on the Marianas
and Ok1n~wa operations.
Two years went lnto the oomp1ete 10g1stlos
plannlng, sohedullng and assembly for Guam.
The entlre Marlanas oampalgn requ1red
775
shlpe. The development of Guam lnto a major
advanced base hae b~en oomparab1e to 11ftlng
the clty of Fresno, Callfornla,
wlth
lts
people, lndustry, faol1itles and servlces,
and transportlng it by land and water to the
Normandy beachhead.
The bu11d-up fOl" tbe Okinawa oampaign and
the supply of oo~bat troops ashore requlred
more than ten times the shlpplng from the
mainland that was requlred to supply a slmllar
number of oombat troops on the Normandy beach
head • •
Procurement, shlpplng and stookpl11ng
for Oklnawa began over two years ago. For
eome of the items to bulld a major staglng
base at Oklnawa, the oontract had to be placed
over two years ago. Some of the materla1 was
contemplated ln 1942 and the oontraots were
plaoed not later than 1943.
Durlng the ensulng months the materla1s
were assembled for 10adlng -- muoh of lt was
shlpped to a forward staglng area. Desplte
the dlspatoh of over 100 shlps a month dlreot1y
1

from the West Coast, it was still neoessary
to stookpile muoh more equipment at advanoe
areas. The stookpiling at advanoebases poeed
additional problems.
Material and equipment
not only had to be packaged to provide ord
inary protection but to prevent deterioration
under extreme olimatio oond1tions.
It also
had to be stored carefully
not only
tor
eoonomical use ot availabie space, but also
to allow efficient reloading.
Some material
stamped for the Okinawa operation and )ul1d-up
reached the Paoifio over a year agO .
SEVEN MILLION MEN w111 ba able to driva
against Japan in a ooordinatad Isingla blov'
instead ot attemptihg to do the job piecemeal
Gen. Jacob L. Devers, new' Commanding General
of Army Ground Forces declared this week.

He said the figure did not mean that many
lien would land overnight on an enemy · beach
but that the Arm'1 Ground Forces intend to ha ve
the 7,000,000 men who will constitute the Pa
ciUc. force ready all at once tor whatever t he
next major step i. to be. When we strike ,
General Devers stated , we will have the com
·p lete force ready for the knockout .
Training program s for Pacific-bound ser
vl..oemen w111 show them how to take advan t age
of every triok in the book. 1noluding the use
of Napalm, the type of Jellied gasol i ne used
in the inoendiary bomb s being dumped on Japan
and new fighting ta ot i os.
'!'hess taotl cs inolude Ipeo l al I nstr uotion
1n night fight i ng , at which the J apanes e a re
adept . In Southern German", Gen. Devers f ound
that powerful searchlights, suoh as are used
in anti- aircraft batteries. could be t rai ned
On lov olouds to prov1de 1ndirect I llumina
tion' for a night battle area sO tha t teohnl 
que will be taught and Improved on tor u.e
agalnst the Asiatic enemy.
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Reserve otflcers of the
:>5 pOints.
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Corps-

Reserve otficers of the CEC--57 polnts.
The plan takes into oonslderation only
age and length ot service beoause addltional
oonsiderations, such ae length of servioe out
slde the oountry or in combat areas cannot be
applied Without maklng ellg1b1e for release
personnel whom the Navy cannot atford to lose
at the present tlme. The Navy's otfloial ann
ouncement said approval of applloations for
release would be eubjeot to the f ollOWing de
lays:
A maximum of 90 days for In-servioe
training of men to take over t or of f loer s for
whom no immediate replaoement I s ava11able.
Commandlng otfloer sln the U. S . w111 have
three months to aot on applioations ot enllst ed
men t o prevent Impairlng the Navy's operating
efUc ienoy.
Commanding Offi oer s afloa t vl 11 have s ix
months to pass on appiioations ot enlls t ed

men .
The Navy estlmated that approxImately
11 600 offioere and 19 ,000 enl is t ed men will
be' e11gible tor releale by Deoamber ot thls
year .

BONUS FOR MASSACHUSETTS VETERANS beoame
l aw vl th s1gnlng of act gl vlng each ot 800,000
Massaohusetts servioemen $100 i n oash .
To pay the bonus ooat, the legls1ature
has le.led &dditiona l taxe s on yarlous Items
Inoludi ng liquor and o1.garettes for a perlod
of six years -- and there ' s the rub .

NAVY'S DISCHARGE PLAN. based on pOin t s
compl1ed from ' computed service age, ' has gon e
Into effeot wit h r elease delaY8 author i zed up
to elx months.

Amat eur statlstlcians oaloul at e that If
a veter an and his vif e eaoh emoke a pa c k of
o1garet tes a dal, t he ne~ two-cents-8- paok
wl11 oost them '87.64 in s l x ,ears .

The plan 1a not to be regarded In any v a y
ae a demob111zation mClve B1 noe pel'lonnel
etrength will not be reduced below an au thor
lzed maximum of 3 , 389 ,000 attained J~e 30.
!h. plan le hovever, deeigned 'to Inoreaae
the over-ali efUolency ot t he Navy by relaa 8
ing older men a nd those not tully qualifled
tor general duty. 

Aesumlng, also , t ha t they buy a quart of
11quor once In three weeks for enter ta l nmen t
purpose s , the new 50-oen t s-a- gallon t ax , in
siX years, would cost them tl3.

Future ne ed s of the fl eet vi ll be m t by
volunt a r y
enl l stments and trom 8elect~vc
servloe .
Under the plan,
means:
AllOWing one pOint t or n ch year ot lige,
t1gured t o the nearest blr thdaY , and one year
p01nt tor each t our months ot aOUY8 duty 1tl
the Na Y7 11noe Sept. 1 , 1939.
!h minimum
computed servloe age required:
Por ReaerTe Line otfl oers . ~11.ted re.
l ervilte p U. S. Navy 1nduct~e8 and enlisted
regulars serv1ng dur1ng the war \Ul4el" eXplre4
2

TheIr total bonus t ax payment s acoordingly
would be $100 . 64 .
VET~S '

~NS

af ter demobi l i zat i on
ar Depart men t 1n a epe oial
eurvey.
Ques tioned were 23 000 sol di ers
overseas and at home whi t e an d oolored. Pre ~
vioue oivI1i an exper ienoe
ages, educa t1 0nal
l e vels , geograph1cal distrI bution and other
t actor s were con s ider ed 1n the ohOices eo ae
to malta the re t urne a s mean1ngful a s pOBsible.
~ere

. o~

by

Some ot t he

t ~en d8

d18010eed:

Only 66 per oent of the men have den A1te
plana.
Another 18 par oent have t ena tlve
postwar progl"aJlls ,many ot wl"..1 oh ~111 be ohanged
drastioally If t he var l~~ts longer t han they
antlolp~te or
it business oond i t i ons do not

appear taT"orable .
One ollt ot tvel T8 b U nl tell plan,. to
at t end acho ol t ul ~ 1 ~.. Alaol t all of these
a r e Illl2II.rr led an d under 25 .
'
' ! ye cut ot e1 ght (includlng thoee wlth
tentat! T8 1= l &.Os ' Ixpe ot t o work f or an employer,
C!lly three
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~ga t out of
teD w=! t e enllsted men ex
peot ' 0 return to t Ge S&3e states In whioh
they l1n f bef ore the VU' .
Among those who
do pl~ t o ~ oy e, th e western at at ee rank tlrst
in po;:-ula rl tl .

ere won't be
~y ~
!sr=e r s; vlrtu
ally e ~e ry soldler
: ~lAD 8 to be a farmer
say 1 ~e v 111 go ba ck t e ' : a '! t !ui t he owns OJ'
that hi. parente opera · e.
? t yeterans wl1l
make e ~eDllel ve s fel t . ... :.!:.e Eall buslness
tleld .
Voore than hal! !. ' : . 10 . men In the
Ara: alone plan to .et up
~
t er the war,
On11 on e out ot fl Ye ~: ~ I a bus l nes s ot
his won saye he will IIlTe ~l t::' e
e y needed
to .tart .
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two task group

Desplte opera tlocal ·d1 ~ . : __ t ! e!, uddl
;: II t oon
beaohe I, 01 uttered w1th obe t« . ! • • ~
orewe unloaded more than ; , _ ;e...-a~ :m e l ,
2l , 19~ tons
of bullt cargo an;.! :2 . "2;5 Te!:.1C es
of all types.
I It was , I said t he AUI ~~_ :!.s.:: ~3~ ': COl
mander I n hi s co
ndati.: , ' . e•• ~ ! ~ ~ .~ ult
Job splendidl, car r1 e4 ou.t .• e! r
and help at al l t.1 ~ee ve _ !XC ! : :' !
wae too much troubl e , al _
! e
fully and expecU ti c -e1 1
wlth great pl easure t
~ e
J:e e ~: ! . ! ·l
t akl ng part I n fut -J.: ! =1= e :-a · !. ~ - 1 v !.';.!: .....
w

Fr om one te ak g r o~ c
aztu :
l ~e1.!'
willlng oboperat 1on and 1r.! t~a t ! ve ... Le ::e r 
tormance of all Job s e~ c.e i! t __e alJo
ex
. ~ellent r eputatlon of the ~ e a ee! ~f ~de
posslble the oomp le t 10 ~ or a yery e!t~ c ult
operatlon."
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Another sa l d : 'Tne perforcance or dut y
of the pontoon oa us eway orews durl ng
th1.
.perlod Is deserving ot the b1gheet pra1se . '
The oausewa y unlt l were 1n charge ot:

Ene. r. A. Obert.c... Carp. A.L. Verorue• •,
Carp. A. D. Ransom, un. Carp. J. J. MalOne
Lt. r. G. Jepson, Lt. J.F. ElllottandLt.(Jg1
J, M. Eloher,

SERVICE
BASES

B_IG

JAP

AND CAli

DEAL wae made between

three Seabee baker.
and three Iwo-baaed
fighter pilots,

'Dedloate the next Jap alrman to our out
tit and we'll balte youa oake that'll make you
forget the oakes your mother bakes' wa. the
sUbstanoe of the deal.
The fIlers dellvered In two days---roar
lng In over the fleld In a I vlotory roll,l to
glve the Seabee :balters tlme to start baklng.
Ernest M. G1.ohon. Bkr20. Albert H. Wallaoe,
SIc, sndHerb&f'tS. Wl1son,Bltrlo, pald off-
ln oakes that were:not only gastrconomlcal de
11ghts, but arohltectural works of art.
Two
of the oakes even deploted the alr battle In
tasty lolng.
NORTH AFRICAN JUMP-Orr SPOT tor etate
ward-bound vets 1. a Seabee-built alrfleld at
Port Lyautey.
Seabees and men of the Alr
Transport Command now work slde by elde send
lng thousands ot soldlers ~me monthly tor
dlsoharge or redeployment.
-Baoklog,· Alr
Transport Command publloatlon In ~ne area,
deolared lt wae the flrst tlme In the hietor1
ot the North Afrloan Dlvlslon that the 'Beea
and Alr Corps GIs have teamed up.
IA Nav1 Constructlon Battallon moved Into
Lyautey shOrtly after the Invaslon of North
Afrloa and began to build runwaye and quarter.,'
sald "Back.log. II 'When the Constructlon Batta
llon moved oul, a Malntenance Unlt moved In
and oontlnued on wlth the buildlng. Bllmp
Squadron 14 took oyer the Job ot submarlne
patrol whloh added to the proteotlon belng
glven Aliled shlpplng 8S It moved up and down
the Afrloan ooast and through the Medl terranean,
'The fleld was named Craw Fleld, and be
oame a Naval Alr Statlon.

IOn 10 May, 1945, the NAFD actlvated the
l272nd Base Unlt at Craw Fleld. Veterans from
England, Franoe, Germany and Italy are now
f loodlng through the D!vls10n. and Craw Fleld
l s be lng used as one ot the major stops on the
long a1r flight to the States,
I The translent area at Craw Fleld, cap
able ot housing thousands of returnlngveterans,
wa s bullt by the Seabees out of an old gas
d \.lllp .
They built Ii huge mess hall, wlth a
sea t lng capaolty of 500, 1n one week. A reo
reatlon hall, Poet Exohange, and long llnes
of tentB and Quonset huts were all ereoted by
the Navy men •
IApproxlmately400 ATC men and about 300
8 t h and 15th Alr Foroe personnel a re at Lyau
t ey In addltlon to the Navy. The 8th and 15th
l r Foree men wlll s ervl ce the plane s from
Engl a nd and I tal y whl oh wl 11 remaln over nlght
a t Lyautey atter oarr11ng 1n thelr load of
ret urni ng veterans .
They are llvlng ln sep
ara t e quarters b ut eat wltn t he ATC and Navy.

~

~----------~~~------------

"The Navy and the ATC live 1n the sallie
area-and share the same mess hall. They have
stone barraoks and ~uonset huts side by eide,
and you'll find Navy and Army personnel in
both of them. ThlngsJare orowded for the per
manent party'at Lyautey.
In one oase, GIs
are living in a large steel hanger-like bu1ld
ing whioh is supposed to be a theater.
-The Navy attitude toward the proJeot is
summed up pretty well by William Bando, BMlo,
Bando, a Detroiter,was emphatic when he said:
'It's a damn good idea to get these guys home
as soon as possible.
I've got two
pilot
friends who were prisoners of the Germans ••• '
-The men from the ATC don't seem to mind
the doubling up either. Said Sgt. Martin P.
Cawley of ChiC8.go: 'This Navy ohow is terrifio.
I'm no ohow hound, but when you get food like
thi s you just neturally have to mention it!.·
ASTRONOMICAL FIGURES are rising out of
the Tinian construotion wonders, inolud1ng a
oomparison of the Superfortress lalrs with the
now-bu1lding Idlewild airport in New York l
desoribed by Fortune magazine as ~he biggest>
airport in the world in 1947."
On Tinian, one of the two airfield seo
tions alone exceeds Idlewild, oombined they
more than double
the Long leland airport.
Idelwild's runwaye and taxiways will total
14.5 miles; Tinian's North field has 19.9;
West field, 19.2.
Cuts on airfield sites required moving
of 3,827,800 oub10 yarde of ooral; fills re
quired 8,087,400 yards--the total--ll,915,200
oUbio yards--is equal to more than three
Boulder Dams.
If used for road building, the ooral
would be the equ1valent of a two-lane highway
from New York to Cleveland, O.
Asphalt sur
faCing (6,790,000 square yards) is enough to
pave a highway from Boston to Washington, D.C.
The airfield alone required oonstruction
of 942 separate struoturols ••• hospitals With a
oapacity of ?1~0 beds were bUilt •• ,39 welle,
produoing 1,4uu,000 gallons of water daily
wsre dug., .•• ?O miles of coral roads, 20 feet
wide with asphalt on the main highways ••••
79TH BATTALION'S 'pips dream- of utiliz
ing water from two falls 1 each higher than
Niagara, to supply ships rour or five miles
away, turned into a pipeline reality and a
high polnt in the battalion's liat of aocom
plishments.
The plan was to run a 6-inoh line from a
river "ed by the two falls, to the ooean--
through 3,500 feet of jungle,up and down t.in
h111s 145 teet high--and it worked.
There were no roads and bulldoters vere
impractioable . Anything heavier than a hammer
had to be carried up the river on an M barge
at high tide.
P1pe sBot lons were oarrled over t he flrst
hIDp on an overhead oable oonveyor and oarabao
dragged seot i ons of plpe to looation. One
orew worked fro m the ooast inland; the other
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from the souroe and the job
half hour ahead of sohedule.

was oompl.e ted a

A seoond l1ne (12 inoh) was put into op
eration and now delivers 2,800,000 gallons of
water every 24 hours.
Two oommendations came to the battalion
through Lt. Comdr. D. ~. Gottwals, the 75th's
OinC, as a result of the proJeot.
TANDEM ROLLER was built by CBMU 603 when
regular equlpment broke dawn. The men fitted
a steel oylindrioal buoy with axles, bearing~
and tongue and filled it with oonorete.
The buoy was 9 feet, 6 lnohes long and 5
feet 5 inches in diameter. Total weight upon
compietion was 21 tons, giving approximately
the same oompacting effort per square inoh as
a 5-8 ton tandem but providing a much greater
ooverage. Power was provided bya Klnneapolis
l-Iollne aViation traotor.
While the
after 30 days'
reported that
ing a oritical
cQnstruotion. 

steel shell of the buoy failed
continuous operation, the unit
nthe use of the equipment dur
period more than justified its

CBHU 62~ had a job to do. Aocording to
Marine MaJ..C. Campbell,air base commander,
they did it.
The following,one of the finest tributes
ever paid to Seabees, is what the Major said
as he left the base for new duties:
-Offioers and men of CBMU 624:
-You have eeen this fie14 grow from a
wreoked mud-hOle to a fair to good all-weather
airfield.
You have enjoyed muoh oompany;
mostly Japs. You have fought against the el
ements, lack of manpower t lack of equipment,
in general, the lack or all faoilities that
make a jOb pleasant and easily done .
_Xou have been: shelled
bombed, rain
soaked,wind-blown and dusted,disgusted, over
worked, underfed, cussed at, and pra1sed.
-You have been given assignments to dut7
that you were not aocustomed. You have been
given the dirtiest details and work that should
have been performed by others; you have slept
in the mud and filth, if and when you got the
chanoe.
You worked on your own 0 amp and im
proved your own surroundings after everyone
else's had been completed, and in most oase.,
by you. You worked all night on the airstrip
tor the first flight of the Group against the
Japs, and got the hell bombed out of you for
your pains.
You have handled every drop of
gasoline that has been used on this airfield
by all airoraft, visitors as well BS Dar own l
and JOu did much of it under the 8helling ana
bombing attaoks of the enemy. You have helped
with the aamunlt10n which vas not your dut7.
You kept the field iighting operational} when
it WBS bombed or shelled out
and wlthou~
vait1ng for the end ot the attaok. You put
other people's galleys and fs.olli ties into.
operation when fOU should have been working
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106TH BATTALIONWBI
by Brig. Gen. C.E. Ttz !
construction of a1rf !e::
"Working under ad ? e~ !e
wh10h were extre:1e;
~ ~
sustainlng alr o per ~ -!.
time, Increasi~~ ~~rs:_
provldlng for 'the a
~
atlons, all 00" 1

achievements = :~ e
the 106th an t ::::e~
proJect.

Tanker and barge orews stood by at the
buoy valve as the test started. When the pres
sure reached a fev pounds above the 11nes'
working pressure, a violent blast enveloped
barge and tanker in dark brown smoke.
Some tlme was spent in rescuing younger
orew members who leaped overboard and in oon
vinoing others that it was not a torpedo.

'Censorshlp forbids prihting,' dr11y ob
served 533 1 s 01nC, Lt. (Jg) Hayes, Jr., 'what
'the Navy afloat called the Seabees that day.
"But,' he added, 'the 11ne has operated
very well slnoe.·
PILE DRIVING RIG was used sucoessfully as
a post-hole punch by the 91st Battallon.
One of the oonstruction problems In build
Ing a 6 000 man houslng area consisted of set
tlng 8,600 toundation posts three feet deep.
No wagon drill was aval1able and hand-dlgging
was out of the questlon.
The problem was solved by punching the
post holes with a tl~er punoh set In stand
ard 36' leads carrying a 2,500 pound drop
hamcer. The punch was made trom a 15 1 pl1e
about 10' in diameter wlth the lower tive
inches enoased in a pleoe ot 10-lnch steel
pipe, polnted at the bottom. The whip line
Is permanently attached to the punch so that
no tlme is lost In Its wlthdrawlng after the
hole Is made.
NAVY'S
STR~NGTH
reaohed the author
ized maxlmum of 3 
389,000 on June 36
but the Navy wili
continue to make oalls on seleotive servioe
to compensate for personnel losses from all
causes.
The over-all plcture:

THE FLEET
NAVY
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tanker crew.
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Only thing salvageable fro ~ the :.~ 11'
tem, It appeared would be the s ubBar~ s ho• •
whioh oonneoted the plpellne to the b uoy 1'alve.
The proJeot went forward without a cite~ &Cd
on schedule. The time- was rlpe fo!' a fl r~
alr pressure test of 11ne ahd hose.

The Jap flex1ble hose had parted. Howls
that went up from the tanker orew were based
on a few shreds of dirty-rust-oaked rags that
~ad onoe been a spotlessly olean washing Just
oompleted on the tanker.
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311 ,030

• ••.•. 2,984,655

8,415
WAVE oftlcers
73,900
WAVE enlisted
11,000
Nurses
Losses were broken down as
follows:
Slnce Nov. 30 1941. the Navy has lost trom
all causes 459 L210 otflcers and enlisted men
ot which 45,02~ dled; 13,655 are pr1soners of
war and miseing and 400,532 were returned to
c lvil 11fe by surveys, retlrements, releases
and discharges.

-------------------------:~. -------------------------------------~.------------~----------Aft INVASION A WEE! has been the paoe se~
by the U. S. Navy alnoe August 7, 1942, when
the Marlnes landed at Guadalcanal. Slnce that
tl~ the Navy has put troops ashore more than
1&0 tlmes and, aocordlng to an offlo1al state
ment, 'these landlngs may shrlnk In oontrast
to those to be made before Japan flnally
surrenders. '
Landlngs olosest to home ~ere those made
at Klska In the Aleutlans and K~ajaleln In
the Marshalls, both approxImately 4,500 mllee
from San Franolsoo.
The operatlons Inoluied
In the oount Inolude only those d1reot~d by
Fleet AdmIral Nlmltz and General of the Army
MacArthur,
by the Navy In~ l uded
and unlts of the
Australlan and Ne~ zealand armles. Vloe Adm
lral Danlel E, Barbey, USN
Commander,
Am
phlbious Foroe, Seventh Fieet, ~hloh landed
troops 56 tlmes, estimates hls forces have
put 1,076,000 men ashore.
Foroes put

ashore

U. S. Marlnes Army troops

The Army has estlmated that for ever~
oombat soldler put ashore, flve and one halt
tons of supplles and equipment must also be
put ashore, and an addltlonal ton a month per
man ls required for malntenanoe.

On thls basls, the Seventh Amphlblous
Force has put ashore more than 5,91a 000 tons
ot equlpment and supplles.
At Leyte, where
General MacArthur announoed that more men went
ashore the ·tlrst day than went ashore the
tlrst day at NormandY--more than 100,000 men
--Naval toroes had to dellver and land more
than 550,000 tons ot s\~plles and equIpment
durlng the Inltlal 24 hours ot the assault.
ROOSEVELT ROADS, Puerto Rloo , nucleus of
the largest naval base In the western heml
sphere, has been brought out from under seour
Ity restrlotions that have kept Its tac1l1tles
seoret for more than three years.
The $50 000,000 Installatlon
built for
perlmeter defense ot the Panama 6anal when a
Nazl lunge toward South Amerioa was stl1l
wlthln the realm of posslbll1ty, was started
on the extreme eastern end ot Puerto Rloo In
June of 1941 .
In a story by Russ Symontovne, the New
York Dally News sals the base dwarfs in size
and potentlal Importance both the 46-year-old
naval base at Guantanamo Bay. Cuba, and the
lend-lease Installatlon In Trlnldad. B.W.I .
Ite Bolles drydock, named tor the late
Capt. Harry A. Bolles, CEC, USN, ls 'seoond
In size to none on the malnland.~ It has an
airfield with three 6,000-foot r unways.
' Roosevelt Roads,' says The News, 11s a
highly deslrable and useful base not only in
some future war. but in peaoetime as well.
Its installatlons are largel, uaeable at a
moment's notloe and the base as a whole oould
be ready tor large soale uae In a matter of
weeks.'
Seabees werenlt formed

6

In tl.. tor

Its

aotusl oonstructlon t but the now-inaotlvated
CBMU 516 had a hanQ In Its malntenanoe , oom
pletlon ot the alrfleld. road oonstruotlon and
some later 1nstallatlons.
Majorlty ot the
516 personnel ls now on duty wUh the l28tb
Pontoon Battallon In the Paolflc.

WHAT TNE'
SA'

HOW SOON JAPAN WILL
FALL cont1nues to be
a subject of conjec
ture among experts
and laymen allke.

Most cheerlng prospeot offered thls week
was Chinese Premler T. V. Soong's deolaratlon
that the war ~ould end thls year or early In
1946. Meanwh1le, a oountryman Maj. Gen. Iuo
Chi-ohlh, spokesmen tor the Chinese Army, de
clared that 2,000,000
Japanese troops In
Chlna and Man churl a were out otf trom the
homeland.
Sea tratflc between Japan and
China durlng the past four months has been
the movement ot 110,000 troops from Hunam Pro
vlnoe to the ooast ot Shantung, antl01patlng
an Amerloan landlng.
Meanwhl1e Admlral Wl1llam F. Halsey, as
hls Thlrd Fleet pounded Japan, taunted the
enemy wl th the flat declaration that hls se8
alr oftenslve was the beglnnlng of the Iflnal
plunge Into the heart ot the Japanese Empirs.·
He relterated hls bellef that the Japanese
tleet had been 'routed, beaten, and broken'
and expressed h1s regrete to the
Amerlcan
people that 'our sh1ps don't have wheels so
we could ohase the Japs Inland after we drlve
them from the coast,'
Caillng the Jap Navy helpless and the
enemy a1r foroe no ~ore than a nuisanoe, he
sald the latter loan not and w111 not stop us.
IThe Paolfl0 Fleet ls strlklng and wl11
contlnue to strlke wlth every weapon lt haS,'
he oont1nued. uThe Allled foroes are worklng
wlth devastat1ng precls10n and If the Nlps do
not kr,ow they are a doomed nat10n, they are
stuplder than I thlnk they are. '
In Washl ngton, Navy lea~ers phrased It
dlfferently but the Idea was the same.
After a press oonferenoe attended by 8eo
Nav Forrestal, Ass't SeoNav for Alr John L.
Sull1van Vioe Adm1ral Marc A, Mltaober and
Vlce Admiral Aubrey Fltoh, the New York 'Her
ald Trlbune l summed up thelr vlews as 1ndloat
Ing that Ithe high pOint of the Japanese de
fense ot thelr homeland may already have 00
ourred at Okinawa where the Japan6ae are be
11ved to have 'shot the works,' and that
therefore they are unable to put up a real
detense ot the heart of the emplre,'
Vlce Admlral Mitsoher, back from duty as
oommander of Task Force 68, s81d he belleved
the reason the Japanese have not put planes
Into the alr to defend Tokyo and other Import
ant 01tles was 'because they lack somethlng-
probably gasollne.'
He , 11ke the others present , 1ndlcate~
that Japan, l1ke Germany toward the end of thel
war In Europe, though poe ses slng an alrforoe!'
was unable to make use ot it beoause tue
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when he called a natl.e

• e inoident t ook place when the leland
-  t yet been secured and Jape were still
t!f ul in the hill eountrl,says Woodrow Y.
::Mlc, who tells the story.
"The Seabees had run a telephon~ line t o
- -lye village some 20 mUes inland,' SWAin' 8
", goe s , land, when 1t was no longer needed
.:arl y , turned it over to nat1ve operator•
.- e3d ot tearing it down. The Army stlll
.:~ send roving patrols in the neighborhood
. ! oamp oocas10nalll
and they would give
_
5. r i ng .
I The nat1ves, at first amazed by the
took 1t for granted , " the Seabee
"But we got a Jolt one day when
_ "1aled them.

-·-~e .
soon
~ ln ues.

' Some doughtoot patrol had been through
vi llage a few dals before and had tutored .
- ~ operators.
When we called, a native ans
..:ed t he phone .
'Wlong numb err ,I he said, and hung -E-P.
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DANCING LESSONS are part of the after
s ourr10ulum of one Seabee outfit 1n the
. ~ lfl 0.
Three olasses inolude oooks crane
;; erators and ship fitters.
Instruot~r
1s
~A1O~ nd W. Pisani, Slo, who taught danoing as
hobby while attend1ng Duke University.
t , 1 Bays Pisan1 1 "teaoh1ng danoing to oiv
_ ~1 ane was never like this.'
-

=

PARTING OF WAYS for t he Traub twillS or
.D!IgVi ew, Wast.1ngton, f inally oame when re
aaej gnment order . issued at Camp Parka Bent
~~ ~ a1or~ s eparat e paths
tor the f1rst t1me
three years.
John and Kenneth prev10usly
d gone thro ug~ 'boot' together at Peary and
:~nt
28 months over.eas on Guadalcanal,
uge1nTl1l e and Guam .
PERFECTION wa s word
employed by Lt. Col.
Leo R. Smi th, OSMC .
A1r Base Commandep,
t o de sor i be air8tr~~
gl"Sd1 ng 1 c ompaotion and shoulder s oOIllp~et
1 the ~ 7 th Battali on.
aOompl et i on or ~e
runway ,' he t old the Seabees . - 1s a d1r c
vital and real blaw aga inst our enemy. I
M ,"
"WELL DO..

Nine men of t he 78th Ba ttal10n
lrary dut1 wi t h t he 87th,were inolUAed
endat lon .
-

FOR THE 76TH have oome two commendations,
one trom Commodore J. R. Perry. CEC~ USN, the
other, trom Captain W. M. Angas, CEu, USN.
Said Commodore Perry: 'The rapid and
et .rloient manner in whioh construction ot t1eet
Yatering taci1ities was accomplished is con
s1dered a noteworthy aohievemen t. • •• otrlcers
and men may tee1 justitiab1y proud ot t hei r
accomplishment."
Said Captain Angas: 'Battalion's pertor
manoe has been meritorious. In spite ot ~. d
verse cond1tions and enemy resistance, the
75th has oarr1ed on in true Seabee manner.
••• 'Well Done'.'
93RD BATTALION has reoeived a oommendation
from the commander ot oonstruotion forces,
Seventh F1eet,tor the 'tine spirit ot cooper
ation and praiseworthy manner in wh1ch construo
tion in the t ie1d was oonduoted."
IT'S NEWS AT HOME •••
that in DUNN, N. C.,
the
newspaper re
oeived an advertise
ment trom a soldier:
'A young soldier with 4i 'years ot duty would
like to meet a young widow with three oh11dren.
ObJeot: Eighty five pOints! •.•• that in SHAW
NEETOWN, ILL., neighbors of Edmond Oxtord a
sick tarmer moved in on his tarm with seven
tractors anat tive plant ere and planted
66
acres ot tarm •• • • that in BOSTON, MASS., Ong
Ting lett 30 pounds ot beet with a tax1 driver
while he went in to buy a head ot cabbage.
When he returned taxi
driver and beet were
gone •••• that in SAN BERNARDING, CAL. ,the city
counoi1 has passed an ordinance providing a
$500 fine tor anyone operating a publio olook
that keeps inoorreot time on a public street.

ST"ATESIDE

.AND IT'S ALSO nws ... tha t near MANDAN
N. D., a 76-year-old woman was hospi tal1r.ed tor
expOSure after she beoame mired in the mud ot
an old channel ot the Heart river tor 36 hours
•••• that in BLO~INGrON. ILL., Roe R. Wiriok,
n1ght polioe captain, wishes women eitner
carry smaller handbags or stay out ot Jail.
He oomplains that bsoause of the large hand
bags the oash drawer is too crowded ••••• that
at DEPOSIT, N.Y., William W. Gardner,B4-year
old ta.rmer I was sO th1rsty he t1agged a Chicago
bound Er1e tra1n and aslted tor a drink of water.
Re was sentenced to 90 days in jail--but got
his drink of water ••••

A
,/

,
AND IT'S STILL MORE NEWS •••. that in BIR
MINGHAM, ALA., oonfiscated moohshine whisky
held as evidenoe, ate 1ts way through a metal
oontainer and rose to high tide on the sher
iff's floor •••• that 1n AURORA
ILL
Mrs
Joan Dykeman was treated for a iaoerated hand
after her 5-year-old daughter,rat1hg a spank
ing,had 1nstalled a pair of shears to protect
her from the ehipping •••• that in WORCHESTER
MASS., Robert A. JOhnson was fined $6 beoaus~
neighbors complained that h1s car baok-fired
nOisily too early every morning •••• that ln
TEMPLE, ARIZ . ,a dog bit a man--and died. 'I'm
just polson to 'em , ' the man said. lIt's the
se~ond time the same thing has happened.'
8

1946 WORLD
SERIES
virtually aesured as
the result of a re
THE ULL
quest trom
SecNav
Forresta1 and Fleet
Admiral Nlmitz that the wlnners of the tradi
tional Ootober p1ay-ofts be eent on tour of
the Pacific Ooean areas to play Army and Navy
teams at advance bases.

l

.EN
fF

The playing ot this year's series has
been ln doubt due to transportation difficul
ties but Commissioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler
to whom the request wa s made was Bure "that
problem can be worked out satisfactorily .
'Thls shOWS how eager the boys in servioe
are for the World Serles to be played,' he
said 'and there no longer ap pears to be any
valid reason for not playing the annual fall
ohampionships. '
The possibilities of such a tQur were ex
pressed by SecNav Forrestal who facetiously
oommented in hls letter to Chandler that "i t
may persuade more Japs to surrender beoause
the one thing they all want to know is: 'Who's
leading the league'"
Admiral Nimltz, in a Navy Department
memorandum. said that a 9O-day tour 'would be
feasible and would oonstitute a welcome addi
tion to the expander welfare reoreation pro
gram.'
Said Chandler:
'Naturally, we 're ea~er
to do whateve~ the servioes aslt. and we 11
send a team whether lt ls the World Serles
wlnner or an. Al1-Star team.'

NEW CLAY COURT tournament scoring record
of 34 games in a single set was established
when Francisco Segura literally staggered into
the final round of t he National Clay Tennis
Tournament in Chicago.
The set took an hour
and a half and went to Pancho 18 games to 16.
Segura won by default "'hen his opponent, El
wood Cooke, an Army dischargee, had to leave
~he court in the second set.
DI~A AND DATAi ••.• Athletlcs
and Tlgers
tied a :3 -year-old AL rscord when they battled
24 lnnlngs to 8 1-1 tle. T1gers' hurler, LES
MUELLER, recently d1eoharged f rom Army out
lasted three A's hur1ers,pltchlng 19 2/3 1nn
ings before being relieved. Major league re
oord held by Brooklyn and Boston ,.ho went 26
lnnlngs 1n 1920 •••• 0ne-day Hambeltonlan trot
ting meet okayed by ODT •••• BOB3Y FELL~ turned
ln no-hitter as h1s Great Lakes nlne walloped
the Ford All-Stars, 13 to O••••. TOMMY HOLMES
of Braves Bet new NL record by hitt1ng safe11
.1n 37 consecutlve games wh11e HARRY CHOZEN,
Mobl1e backstop, t1ed the Southern league
reoord set 20 years ago by runn1ng h1B strlng
to 46 streight ••• • Ba11 players dlscharged from
the armed servioes will wear the discharge
emblem on the lett sleeves of thelr unlforms.
••• Cap t. BUDDY LEWIS I dl soharged f rom Army,
returned to Senators' aotlve 11st . Lewls
spent 15 months in the CBI as a troop carrler
plane pilot, flying 369 mlsslons ••••• HELEN
STEPHENS. holder of world, U. S. and Olympl0
reoords in dlscus
shotput, broad jump and
sprlnt events, eniistsd In ·Marlnes as private.

